
V/arron Sudtfa 
P,. 0., Bax 897 
Clinton, lowra 
Juno 23, 1969 

Harold V/isoborg, 
Route 8 
Frederick, I-Iaryland 

IEi\R HiVROLD: 

First, I owe you an apology for not sending this xerox on 
the fdco broadcast much sooner^ A few hours after out tel- 
ephone conversation last month I obtained a neir load that 
had to bo followed up immediately and I have been gone 
since thon^ 

You asked me to contact you, because of posslblo danger, 
if I ran into a man from the hiUs du r±ig my Ray-King in- 
vestigation^ I have a lead on a man from liiian City, TOnno- 
soe; another man from the hills and a woman from southern 
Kentucky who was allegedly seen with Hay on the ni^t of 
April 3 and the morning of ^Vpril 4, in I^phis^ Che of iqy 
best sources of informatiQn was a woman on skid rovr, from 
a hill town, who was found dead recently under some very 
unusual circumstances^ ^ 

Qi my next trip to the south I will bo investigating the 
National States Ri^ts Partya Your manuscript will poss- 
ibly save me many hours of investigatian (probably weeks 
or months) and I am enclosing a check for $2^50 to cover 
the costs of maiJingtf In turn, PU read this in a couple 
of days and return iW I believe it is possible to break 
tills case, and your help will be approdatedi, I don^t In- 
tend to publish anything for at least a year, or morQ^ 
Your confidences and material will certainly be appreci- 
ated and nothing will be used from the scriptj’ I am sinw 
ply approaching -the NSRP with nothing in the way of leadsj^ 

Incidentally, if you have some loads that you want checked 
out while Pm working on NSRP I^U be glad to follow them 
up^ 

Best Regards 
WARREN 

I hope the neiT agont worked out^ If not, I can pos- 
sibly recoramond a couple of agents in NYC** However, I 
find its usually an instance of doing tho selling ity- 
self and then the agent negotiateSi, Best regards^ 
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